
Great Excitement in dab Antonio.
DRKI'KttATlk ii'loUt WITH KODOKIIS.ThoSan Antonio (Texn*) papers, 30ihinst., nre filled will) the most exciting nocount'*of a rcr.r<it dreadful encounter with

ft Iwuid of ruffian*, in that city, duringwhich r.vo persons were killed and onewounded. As our readers well know, then*lias been, for a long tiuia past, n desperate,gang of thieves, robbers and house breakershanging about Sun Antonio, whose repeatedvillainies wc have nlmost weekly recorded.On tho night of the 20th, it seems, a horridmurder wks committed but a few miles belowthe roWt'v T!>«j *vjf. of sr.*? Mr Gasss!
was killed in her own house by some {*even
or eight assassins, and the house then robbedof moncv a » *....x. ....wiuivvi ii icwnru OI

was offered next morning for the apprehensionof the inurdeiers, <utd Sheriff
Henry, with n posse, hastened to the placeof the bloody sucne, The Texan, 00th u!t.,;»dds;

About 12 o'clock a gang of some dosen
desperadoes had collected in the cilyonihe
west ride of the river, many of them in a
darkened room, as n soil of resort for ihe
moment. Hero the shooting commenced
between the desperadoes-and Rome three or
four citi -ens. FUslstrop killed one of the
desperadoes, nnd wax shot through the
head by another. At this awful juncture,Jim Taylor, than whom a braver man never
lived, gave Orders to some threo of his comradesto follow him.and at the same momenthe broke through the window into the
darkened room. As he entered, Dill Hart,
a notorious character, slot him through lb*
orcasi. unu at tne sumo moment a gun woa
pointed at Bill Hart by auothor person,when Tnylor exclaimed, " he has shot itie»let me shoot him," and fired. Both foil.
Citizens commenced rushing in well armed,
us well as nvwy of the desperadoes, and the
tthooting became genera). Tho gang of
rowdies broko from the room by n baekdoor; many of them v» ho came up after themelee commenced, immediately (tad.findingthat they were coming lo cIomj quarters.By ibis time at .least three hundred vili*
xpna bud collected, all woll ormed.for it
was well known that this gang of rowdies
could b«va At their Command seventy-five
or one hundred men within fifteen minutes.
Many of them onme in sight, but very wis«K'wlllxlrno/ l'i«a HO..A-J. l-!".1
.J ... KV |icirulll) worn HII1CU,
two citizens and three of the desperadoes.Taylor may recover.

At this stage of affairs, the city authoritiescommanded the multitude to disperse,and they immediately obeyed the command.'
Great excitement still prevails! Wo

hardly dare prophecy what may bo the renullbeforo the mutter ends. There will be
a meeting of the citizens this evening.

[iV. O. Picayune.
II a.il Stoums.--" Qur informant" saysthat while he was at the house of Kev. C.

F. Joler, in Union Pisiriet near Gomi*mi
Hill, on Thursday last, aboul 3 o'clock, P.
M., a very heavy bail sfoun came 011 and
prevailud for near a half hour, " moto o»
W#." c.nmnlcll'lu riilyllin'M ....,1

, , £ ...... Ullllilg »y«Outloncrops in its'oourne. It seemed to
range nearly parallel with Droad River, as
ho thought ; from which fortunate circum
stance, it is not apprehended that any purx.son in this District sutl'ered from its ravages.Not so however, in another case,
which happened on 'the sumo day, apdhbout the r.ame time, to wit: In the uj}perpart of this District, a tremendous storm
parsed in a direction nearly pmnlle) with
the line between this and York District, bp*

' ginning about Lewis's Turn Out, and crossingthe Cdtuwba Itiver at Lanuter'n ferry.The most serious sulV.-rers from llii* storm
[ ' we have heard of, aro Messrs. Dr. Wade

Donglnss, William Cowsair. Josinh Jordan
and Jamea Mcb'adden, each of whom have
lost nearly if not quite their whole cotton
mid wheal crops. The range of this storm
wits at right nnglu to that in Union* and
about two miles from nnd parallel to that

*/ IVIUAW vun f/ai'o «
r®|"M g'«»v nil uvw\«i»w y> l CWIIIIU I >YU

wuflWngo. WI\o onn give a reason fur
Cheater Starulnril, 11/7*.

/Tub Wheeling, Va., Intelligencer slates
v.pon icliablu authority, that some of (he
largest landholders in the State, are taking,
measure* for_lbo disposition by wholesale
to Eli Thayer's Company of immense trnct*
of land. Tlmt pnper further states that ninth

. lar movements havo been made in KentackyUg Tsr.ucssc«, thatsat**
company will purchase lands in those States
Those lands are to be settled by emigrantsfrom the New England States, according
io iuo programme utauoout oy ail i pnyor;N but wo trust this Bi liemo may never bo accomplished.Tho influx of several hundred
fanatical emigrants iuto n Southern communityis something hardly to be thought of,
oxeept as an insane project.and fur low to
bo silently tolerated.

...a-;.' '

Destructive mil. Storm..A portion
i \ I of Lancaster, Kershaw, ond Sunnier DIs'{ "trict'?, was visited on Kridny afternoon jsst,
\ i by a most destructive hail sjionn, coram?"* ' .«ing abov® fiussell Plnce, in Lancaster, and

«xtendin<£ in a southeasterly direction as
far a» Biahopvilhv in 8um»tr, its width vaMAtithrrue tvl )i4Ut> *r-Am turn in oiv ftttlaa

t ;In i)iany placet il drifted to the depth of
i \ from one to threo feet, some of the icjr miaIuildH measuring nine incite* in circumference,

and many ns large a>.; hen-eggs. The dotHiriMtion yi crops tpny b* <Tw«ny
Wh»*l fluid* h«vo h«eo totally destroyed,

, -find the corn and cotfm very badly injured,
Jtrofg dripped of their foliage, anil ell veget>>

1 tion lying in iu track vaatly injured.
jjjanulen Journal.

Fatal Hkncomtuk..A rencontre toot
I" ..place in the fttreet of Memphis, Terth., the

week beforo l»«t, between two men named
Woods, In which tho fornWi1 re%celveff A wound of which he died, after a

^ 4aya |Q^|jn^,
iiuiKK i'kh9ok9 .A pleasure

H .boat wn» capsiased So IJulfab Imrboi on Sunday) > ?» and three p»r#ort« drowned, viz:f 4ltiohnrd Piwiiliwkfc, i <||k with BidneyI * 8h*phard, hardware, fjHWhuni ; AbrahamMt 4 flroith. cloiV with Cone, L#*in St Co.: andH. Vb

g *
'

...» ft , ':<

Great Distress. ...I It would bo well for llioso who live in f
land of plenty, to ponder over the inisfur
tunes ttivd distress of some of their fellow
countrymen, less fortunate than tboinselvea
tented upon the plains of iho far Wojt.destituto of the most common necessaries 01
life, and humbly as well as devoutly thnnli
God that they aie permitted to "situndei
their own Vino and tree" enjoying theiifruit, without fear or molestation.
The annexed naraorraoh is wall

ted, after perusing it, to arouse the svmpathy of the most callous and thoughtless. Il
sce;ps to us that the veriest Shyloch ough!to feel a sympathy for those unfortuuntt
individuals who have been and no doubt
nro now 4iitlcriug the pangs of hunger,

[C«/ o/i«a Timep.
MOIIKOV TIIK F\MIN* IN MlCUtOAN..

Distressing scones..Tho Michigan famine
is sadly pictured by n wviter from Detroit
who says that in Oratiot county lie saw «
woman who sustained her sick htwbnnc!
nnd t\vo child rciV on maple suc:ar and leek;
several days before eho could get other re
Hot; she then had to carry the provision!severul miles on her buck. Thin womai
had taken care of her cick husband sit>c<last August, and her fnmily of two children
beside which she mado 100 pounds of ma
plo sugar, cleared the ground nnv\ hoed ii
two acres of spring wheat, and plantet
some corn and p« tntoos. She was habitet
in tattered gnrments.

Another family of a father and thre<
daughters, aged fifteen, twelve and ten, sail

| they lived on milk, maple sugar and leek:
j for a week after ihey could borrow nothing
| more, before supplies reached them. Tw(
otlicr families, consisting of four grown peisons r»nil seven children, ami who consider
sii themselves we!! off. hsd no% breadstuff
except two busheltf of spring wheat, nod i
like quantity of oats, which they had golfor seed. This they mixed together ami
ground in n coffee mill. Milk, and ft few
nsh they had caught, constituted their supplies.

Licr tiir Gikls Lovk Oh..Our alien
tion wns directed, yesterday, to a phlegmalic looking old customer on Hank alrect
who had come nil the way up fiom Susso
attet Hi) ungratcllit pmr ol duugliters, wlu
had taken t)i« wings of love (ilio arms ol
their lover*) nnd fled. Ho had supposed
to "nab" his erratic- doves on I he Southeri
train, en route for Weldpn. Iiut it seem!
thai the desperate country lads, calculating
a lough chnse in that direction, had turned
their compass (o the north, nnd boughl
through tickets to YVnshingion. thus awful
ly fooling the old man out of hi* petticoated
property. Jack Dean settled the point ol
the legality of runaway matches sometime
since, and w« are under the impression now
that cross old governors had better let the
girls luve on when they take the notion. Tc
attempt to restrnin the soft clement in in
flow were as fruitless as the task of plugging Ve»uviu9. Love is ns natural to' Wo
man ns traprance 10 a rose. Lock her u{and phe'll laugh at you. Disinherit, am
she'll laugh the louder still. Send her to i
oonvcnl and she will steal out of the win
dow. Turn her from yonr door fovevei
and she will treat you with dUdnin. Bu
relfenl.Had nine times out of ten, mntten
will move along swimmingly.

[Petersburg Express.
Gukat 8tohm.-.W« are informed thft

on Wednesday night a seveie storm wai
rf jring at Charlotte, North Carolina. Tin
Court House wns blown down, a portion o
he Railroad Depot, and th« More of. Gen
Younly. Tiieae particulars are all wclcain

[Carolinian, \2l/i.
Almost a Ckntknartan..Among tin

nrrjvftU at Savannah last week was tlx
British bark Williairi and /inn, from Bar
cefonia. Thi* craft is 08 years old, an<
carried Gen, Wolle and staff across the At
jtnuo io mo ev«*r memorable siege ol t^uo
bee.

Washington, Juno 12..("Jen. Walker
with Colonels Lockridgo and Watorf, ant
Captain Fayfisonx, arrived hrtro to-day a
11 o'clock, and stopped at Brown's Hotel
Thord was no public demonstration, but i

great mAny have called upon hi in. >

A FAfTIIKl'L Wiye AND A BRUTAL tll*8
dand,.8ome four years niiice, n man wh

J'? ih® Vmw lluwn«tiir» Stnli
Prison, for nn attempt to kill hia wife. She
full of affection. h«d been unsparing in lie
efforts for him,and finally.obtained a pardontriih wliirh, in company with KU mother
«he joyfully hastened to the prison on But
urday morning enger to liberate him whon
he loved «o well, despite bin crtiel treat
ment and long nbeence. The correspondent of the Manchester American thus nar
rate* (he sequel:

151 j
ror so verm nays previous ine man lio<J re

fused Jo work, feigning idekness. The physician reported that he ww well. 8*turda;
morning the warden went to hi* cell
told him (o go out: tie replied ihat be wa
sick. Finally Mr. E. «nid : "you must gc
you are p;irdoned." said he, 4*If
must', I must, I suppose," nnd immediate!;followed thfi warden to the office, wheri
wore his wife nnd mother. They were fill
*d with joy, nnd spoke kindly to him. bu
i._ i.i i_._ i._ *»- 11 .
irv ytuuhi in«^« iiu rrpiy. no uiienijdrvsaed himself in a suit provide^ for him
»nd loft th$ offlgf. 'After reaching ihi
yard. ihe hardened wretch tore his ve*
hom him, ren^ Hfai clothes, and departed
muttming curves on h»n hojx-factor*.

.c -» --Howthe abolitionist* r.ould howl if thi
followingouirnyf had occuired at the South
Where i« Oreidy t "*

IloHi«ioi.k OurRAoi«,--One of the mo*
ditihoHcnl outrage whieh-*e e*er heard o
l(i«)U | on Saturday evening f««t at i

e*t»ll gr-o^^rry k«*pi on tho Newark Planl
llond tu liergen. The ci/cum*ianc{», m
near na we can got at them, appear to ho at

1 follows : A MhcH mnn in tho neighborhood
known by the nuoipof Snm, w»>» «t ihi
HWnKf'ncr ptao*; »h«n pom© three or foif
individual'*, who:*! namea we hnvenot henrd
also c«me in, nod After plying the neg«
,0 . > !; <<«' I

°

« » .:

several limes wlih bail rum, unlil lie betcame stupefied, I hey saturated bis wool and
- clothing with camphejie, which they set on
r fiie, burning him severely.he died yester,d«y in the mom excruciating ngony., We

Irust the Authorities will see to this miller
f that the guilty j tiys may meet tlutpun:ishment Much such n dastardly outragemerits..J. C. Ttleffrriph.

Andhkw J. Comstock wrt« once the sole
owner of the tract of land upon which the
city of Adrian, Michigan, ia no\* oiVuated.

^ For a long, time he wns considered the
wealthiest man of the city, and his properly
was estimated at upwards of n million of
dollars. We notice in the lato number of
the Adrian Expositor an advertisement of a
sheriff's sale, two columns and u lialf in
length, staling that «dl the veal eetnte belong-
mg hi Andrew J, I'omstock will be sold at

1
ii public Huclion. Some seven year* sine*

> the Wisconson Froe Democrat says, Mr. C.
j KUcd n poor man for trespass, unci recovered

il sixpence damages, because be cm ted of]'
1 some ball-decayed wood strewed «long the
common belonging to bim. When ho him5self bus become poor, we trust he will re1ccivc better treatment from his neighbors.J

*

mvmeneaIL.
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j iuAHKir,(l,ull II1U OH IHSl. Ill UtllllgO SSIMing*.
, Florida. by tliu Kcv. J. M. Quartermnti,' 1). II.| Uovd, Ksq. of S. C., to Miss Makv P., daughter of
' Rub't. Anderson, Esq.. formerly of Greenwood, SC
f 1 _j> j. ui-'j.l1 v- j-'-u-ulj-'

3 Consignees at Anderson Depot,| KOH WHBK KNDINO JllltO 15.
s E, Ti & Co, W II P Oalllnrcl, VV T IIol?Irtnd, Prico tV; W. Brown V tfc Co, J E Be)lotie <k Co, M Wilzin?ki, A B Grant. IwrrMl & N, Blue li K It. It Maxwell, M Knrbin,W S'oan, Oeo Collyer <fc Co, R <fe E R
< Alexander, .! N Lawrence, II Tyler, J li
i Benson, 1) Brown, 1) Biemann, 10 B BenIson dt Son, Towern As Sloan. S S (,'herry,1 O Seaborn, I W Tavlef, Pnrllot* df BrOyles' Parker it VV, Harrison <k E, J C Cook, C
- Wendelken, Sullivan ik Sloan. Warner's M,J S Lorton, S it E VV U, O T Byrmn, EEatle, Lea'voll & White, J M Alexander, Ci% W Hammond, J N VVbitner, VV It Calhoun

J VV Harrison. C N Riii.l VV IT ftAifclrtntf
1 I Maxwell it S, L Towers, F Ivorbor, Mondayc ife Caradine, W Pilcbford.

I K. HICE. Agant.
1 NOTICE*
1 CATTLE up and curaraetMft anew. All Notes* O tuiil Account* tluA M. L. SHAltl'E m'uif bo
[ pnitl up by tlie first of August.
| Pendleton. Juno 17, 1867 40 3
1 JUST RECEIVED,

V FRESH supply of Suu;ar, Coffoo, Molasses,Itice, Powder, Shot, Load, Pep,per, Spico, Ginger, Indigo, Madder, Cop,pcras, Candies, Nuts, ifer.
, For snlo lo»» for cash by

VV. GREEN.
ALWAYS

ON hand a full Sioc.k of DRY GOODS
at the lowest possiblo prices. Ladies? fine Dress Goods at greatly reducod price.".The attention of Ladies is respectfully in1vitod to these Goods.

Z. W. GREEN.
J Juno 20, 1857 4t> 2

MAKBLE YARD,
rPHE undemwned hnvu f.rmod n copartnership1 ju the MARBLE RUijlXJiSS, m\,\ wilt ub
way3 keep n lull stock oi\ lmnd, both of

1 Italian and Amorican Marble,* Ami «...»« «.f »!.« i.» 1
.,^wy V. »..« uvob uwiMiiril UllipiU)'(UI.5 Prices n« low as cnn t>c IiimI in the State, with

f freight only ndderi. The Yard is on the corner of
tho Benson Hotel lot, Anderson 0..1I., 8. 0.

TIIOS. U. fjKAVKI«L,
TU03. M. WHITE.

June 17.1857. 40_5_
» HEAD QUARTERS,

Fiiist Division, S. O. M. )
I Abbeville C. H., Juno 15, I8o7. j"Order No.-- >

t N BLJ2CTIOJ* will bo held at the vnrions Re-/V ginwntftl Mii'ter Ground* in tho first BrigadeOf Infantry. ouTneaday tho Ifltli of Angtwtnext,for Hriuradiur (liuMriil of *!>« #} « ..t i-
. W..R..UW "I III*

fnntry, fir** Division, 0. M., to fill lltu vacancy] occasioned hy the resignation of Brigadier Gen*,
t ernl J. W. Hahuihom.

' The Colonels or oflleers in coinninnd of ilin «e<r'erftl Regiment?,ore churgod with the extension of
% this order, nnd (o transmit to the Major Generalth6 result of said election nt ench prill in writing.By order of M«j. Oen. A. M. Smith.

W. L. OALUOUNt iXf. J^V(/<ntJ»m»2Q. 18B7 4»td

a.\ j?,\ M.\
< npiIE ufext Regular Communication of PendlvjfX ton Lodge, No. 31, A.'. F.\ M.\ will behold inthe Lodge Room on Tuenday July 7th, nt 1 o'clock,

f. m. Bv order of \V. R. Jon km, W.*. M.\» June 6 4 B. R. SEA BORN. Bec'y
^ JOSEPH J. NORTON,iitrORNKY AX LAW

AND ;s Solicitor in Equity.
OFFICK AT PICKRNN <1. n~ « r'

Juno 12, 1857 28
'

if

r _ . . i f > ©
* |fIt f|{

, So i -3 a a ©!> ' \r ^
£ ^ . 8 J o £ 3 W 33 M fin'

g a 11. Ui"> ? ~ w 3<"Sl^a ftill--1 s

i «« WftfS§ 3'f £ J*
.. |*» * «' ,y - .ir-y+» ,

DR. fc.W.GRIiKN , ...
t hin JVofcfhioiwil #ervi<j('s to the citi.

f \/ oi j'ickciiH uiotriel, in the prfictico of' Medicine in its ««mn< brnnche*. He would* Hint he hm nn e*jScriv6c« of ten ymn In practice.
I Offlc« in hia Store. April 11, J)JS7

.s *1; i» * ,'r r, *a.1 i>X"J J' "* *} ' 1V* *"*': notice.
I1IKHKHY A>rt\-am all person* from trwUingfor * Note of b«K -iven b/,mo to J. W. James,* nnd fiftto<l the Ctli ddyoftf Mny; 1857, (amountr not' Recollected) m I <lo not intend »o pfty *nkl
note unlowi compelled by law, the confiderfc.fon! for which It given Jwintf failed*» XEEMtt

Anderson Pricos Current.
' "IIUIWTKO WKKKI.r BV. JiNOLANU, 9r.K('IU.KY * CO

ANDKiisdN C. II., Juno 17, 1857
Cotton pe»- lb. - - 11 a 13

Suit. jK-r Hii'.-k, ' 1 2.00
CofTuP, Rio. per lb. - ° * 18 a 14
Sugars brown, per lb.. * * 12 a 14
.; crushed njul lonf, pot- lb. i.b A 20
Molasnea, Wont India, per gallon, 7ft

" N. Orleans, ' " 85 a 1.00
Yam (Oa.) per bunchy 1.20
OKnaburgs (heavy) jx-r yhrtl, - 13 a 14
Shirtings, " 10 a 11
lion,common aw Swede, per lb. 6 l-'J
" Knglixh, " fl

NaiU, per keir, - fi a C 1-4
nil r iL i ~~ « < * .* i>»»r-«;vvj, jfn i.o i w i .ow
" Train. " '* 90 a 1.00

Glass, 8X10 - . 3 n R.25
10X12 8.25 a 3.60

Rice, per Hi - 0 1 2 a 1
Flour, pci barrel, - 7 a 8
Wheat, j«-r lm-holi *1.00
Corn, per buahol, - ' 1.00
Bac6n, hug round, 15 a 17
Ragging, (tunny. per yard, - In a 20
OhI", per bushel, - 6U a h?>
IVrh, " "

- - 1.00
Powder, Rifle, pur keg, i I 2 h 8
^W" There i* alwiljs to be bo found n goodclock of Goods, at E.. 11. A Co'n.

GOOD NEWS!
The Comet hits not Struck the Earth yel.
(tORN in Egypt 1 andean be bought i" lots of

from ten tt> fifty bushel*, at one dollar prrbushel each, On short time.say SO days with in-
terust.all things maodjuife. Apply to J. E. Ha
aoun, JSstJ., i»t nckeiu U. H.,t>r 10

S. H. MoKALL, XX*onee Station.
_Jimrl2. 1S57. 483_

LAND FOR SALE.
1MIE undersigned will soil to the hiithept bidder,

ut Pickens C. Il.cn i4alo<tay in July m-xt, n
vnluuble THAOT OF LAND, situate in Pickens
district, containing Three Hundred ami Fifty-pi*
teres, attil Adjoining lnn<i< of .Samuel Maverick,
deceased, .(oIlMi Howard and others. Sold a* tliu
property of Tueob 0 win.
TEIImS.Sold on a credit of twelve monthsWith interest, the purchosur giving note wltb upprovedsecurity.
June 9, lfft7 N OWIN, Agent..

J. D. SMITH & CO.
r w a*Ia e

UAV15 just opened, under the Farmers' llall.
a complete nnd tasty stock of

m. i j TI T» « '

orajuu ana iancy jury uoous,
ready Made clothing.

lints, Cup*, Boot*. Show, and Men's Furnishing
(Jood* generally.

Particular attention U given to Ladies t)RF.SS
GOODS, anil their stock of .Muslins. Barege*. Ti*
noes, Rmbroiderud Collars, Honnets, llihbon*,
Flouncing* nod Fancy Goods, cannot well bt> surpassed.Watebfi, Jowelry, Toilet tioapg, Perfumeries,Fancy article*, in great variety. Togetherwith a general assortment of articled, t«>o
numerous to mention.
From the fact that ono of Our jmrtnc.rs (the

purchaser) resides in New York, we are enabled
to buy Goods to great advantage. and we nre nbo
determined to tell at LOW PRICKS FOR
CASJI. Call and exnmiiKj our stock, ami he
convinced of the quality und y>rice of our Goods.
June 0.1861

*

18tf

MASONIC CELEBRATION.
JfEOWEE LODGE, No. 70. A.\ F.\ M.\ will
Lrelebrato St. John's Day, wl»iel» fulls on

Wednesday the 24 th .June. instant. Col W. H,
Cami-bRi.!., of Greenville, will deliver an Address
on the occanion. Masons in good standing nod
tliu public are rospectfully invited to be present.THE COMMITTEE.

Pjckens C. II., June 10. 18.V7 4«_ 2

KOTH1I3
18 lieroby given that applicHlion will 1m» innde

to the Legislature, at it* next session, to change
the public toud. Ienvinir the main ro«d near Mrs.
Julia lirown'nhouse, running Mf Samuel Brown's
saw itoill, h.ti'r^ecttng said public road at or near
Jmlgo O. Ferguson's hoime.
Jnfe 18. 1861 4# 3m

t n am riatt
liAQJl l/Aliii,

I HAVE left my Notes at I'iekens 0. IT. willi
E. E. AiKXANDva for collection, and tho.-e that

pay noon will nave eo.*t.
K. ALEXANDER, Jr.

Jnnu 8. 1857 47ft

REMOVAL.
~~

H. FAJEN,'
, IQEBCUANT TAffl-OJft,

HAS ffmoVi'J froni his old #tnnd in I ho Town
of WAJAIA lsltA tt' bin now Shop. op-'r*>itefssertel A Nortnnn's. wli'efe |ieM prepiirVu to ue1culm>odate hi* frii'iuN ntnl the public, with any

thing in hi* line, at the thortobt notice and on the
mo-t roasooaldv terrnie.
He is (list,imviiiiiit u t:>r ro ninl vint mmcri.ir

S»<ick of OlotliH, Ca^luier**, fancy mul
plain; Linen*, athroat variety : VoMihi^n. of All
patterns, and n tfioM variety of other articles.

Itcatly made Clothing:,
A general assortment from tha very Iwst and
inwt fashionnbla maker*.
He roturn* his thanks for pant liberal patron

ago. on«l pledges wati.-fueti- t to puruhn^ura at hi*
storu. (Jive mo a trial at my nvw ttand.

W«U»allrt, Mnv 26, 1R&7 -Ift0.

II. I38KKTKL. A. K. NOKM.VN

ISSERTEL & NOBMAN,
IValhulln, ti, C.

frHJ-}.«ub*cribers beg lfcnvo to inform their
1 friends nnd the public generally. that
they nro now ree.divinjf h largo and elpgant
assortment of seasonable

Dry Woojh,
Consisting of Ilio Usual Variety, whiVh are
of iIih latest styles and imiKt beautiful pattern*.Togethor with a fresh supply or

GR() ERIKS,
purchased on the best forms in the New
i'ork, Haltimor© and Charleston markets,
nnd will bo sold on tbu best terms for
oifly. Try I hem.

Jewelry, Are.
They also havo on hand a very valuable

Stock (U Jewelry, iiiciitiiinij »yt?>Htid .Gold
and Silver Watuhes, and Fancy Articles.

Drug*, itEcdacieieM, &c.
Their Stock in this department is heavy,

and the assortment general, and, ns great
care wan hntl in purulineing, the purchaser
mny reM «Mtir«d of pc«;tlir»j» h pure article.

uieirStook embrace*, quite a variety'of
ot)ii*r nvtiaife*. wflich can only bo' appreclnteilby being seen. Cull curly and buybargain*. Ta8*htkc A: Nojpjian.

YValhnlla. May 25, 18/>7 <$\\ if
tOTS TOE SAL£ ~r~~~

PERSON'S qMrotin of pureWin# LOTS
in the town of Walhalla, can have them

nn tJ>n oomHtionn; Arwlv to
J. n. OSTKNI^'KI?, Aff'f,tfuv. 0, 18&1 20Jt

f v M
J

SPRING & SUMJ1KR (lOODS!'
At Bachelor's Retreat.

FRENCH, SWISS, BRITISH AND
Anu i'ican Dry floods.

'pIIK »ub*cril>er i« now receiving onu of the1 best selected am) eutire liew Stock of
1)KV

lie hit" find for tlio last rmvi'm yriir*. Beside*
wliicli. he ln»< n variety of l''AycY (J(WD8 ;nlno, RiKitfl, Shop*. lints ami Bonnet* of uIMvIch
mnd fashions; <»r«><*4'riCK< Hardware, Crockery,Medicine*. Dye-SlutT*, Ac.; in f.ict, mont nrjticlen u«calty kept iis ft country xtoro. Oivo me
h call rtii«l vwl will tint leave wltlmut making n.
purchase, nhd entrvilii* off a l>i>ri;Hin 1 ,I will Burter for Corn. FtnJdor, Wheat, Uhcwrti,Umw Hides. Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, etc., ,allpwing the vcty highewt market price*.

I.EONAUD tOW EtlS.
A i.ril 9° 1RA7 -« A.1

| SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.'
MRS. 11. KXKE'l

nAVlNO returned from Clmrletlnn with a m»jn-rbniul well klvctvd stuck of
Spring & Summer Goods,

Consisting pnrtly of elepnnt Mmliti nml Ibirecre
Kobes nnd Dre^ro, superb Muntillns nnd Mnnteilots, with u great variety of other articles, is ofjfi ring them for side nt the mn<t reasonable rates.
She also has on hand B0-iVj.VKTS, of every descriptionnnd style, nnd amongst them n few »»f
the new style Oipsey nwinet; elegant Einhroide|riea iti Collars, Sleeves au<l Hands; Calicoes mill
Ginghams, beautiful patterns; fine i-^ng elolli
mill Twill*, nnd ninny other 1,%IX1C (ZOODS of
new brands nnd styles, including n splendid varietvof Flowers, Kihbons, Lnces, etc. ALSO,Hnntl..o. l It..* II-.- ..1- l-...... i...u imia, wiui y;«n>u unsure-
ini'lit of Quod* in thU line.

I return my flincuro thank* for pant fnvor\ and
respectfully mlie.it the continued patrou:»g« of jthe public. I'lonnw call, Ladies nrul examine for
vonr«olvc»-^-l)PiHitifijl Ooutln uml bargains willhe nold on tho Very host terms.

WnllmlU. AyrttlS 1857 40 3m

AMBROTYPES!
r IlKSPEOTFViJ.Y announce to Ihe ladio* nnd jI gentlemen of this place and the surrounding
country, that 1 have opened my Gallery nt

1'ickciiK CoiiH Hoiimc,
And wil! be happy to see all who desire to posnft««(inn iir more of thece beautiful *peeimptM} ofihu A»ininiri, by v.'hich the hutr.hn feature* jmay he truthfully perpetuated for a great lengthof time. Thot-e wanting picture* will please call
at my Knoni, iiid I will wait upon them at anytime. Charges reasonable.
May 14 4 4 C. N. REI1V

I«I11|]KII<1'!S SAMS*.
«Y virtue of sundry writ* of fieri facias to me !

directed, will l»e wild 1. fore the Court House,
in Pickens District, within the locnlhours, on tho
fir»t Monihiy and Tuesday in July next.
One tract of land, containing two hundred anil

fifty seven acre# more or letw, adjoining lauds of
J. J. Garvin, Robert Johnson and other*, nl*o one
other tract of land, containing nix hundred acres
more or lew. adjoining lands of J. A. Knsly, jr.,Widow .Merit and others, levied on as tho propertyof F. N. Garvin, at the suits of Phillips and
McCanoll, H. A. Steele, Adiu'r., Win. lioggs and
others.

^05 acres of land niorc or loss, on wnlers of six
milo crock, adjoining lands of John Howard. J. B.
Howard and others, levied on astho property tif
Sun.irel Smith, at the suit, Wui. Oliyur, survivor,
and others.
On® tract of land, containing mv hundred and

thirty acres mora or lean, adjoining lands of John
Ahineyer, C. Wendelken and others,levied on as
the property of Win. Lady at tho suit of 0. W.
1'hillim for anolht-r *ni) ollirru
80 nrre* ofIuihI more or le**, Adjoining lands

of IT. W. Kuthninn. Ifees and others, levied on its
Ik; property of John H. Frvricha, at thu rniit of
John 0, Neville.

Ona tract of land, enntuhiiYig one hundred Mid
fifty acres more or less, whereon tho dtfendurrt
now lives, adjoining lands of Kli Shepherd and
o'hera, levied on as the property of Vj. B. HutAtthe suit of E. 11., K. M. <t T. J. Keith,Executors.

All the defendants interest in a tract of laud
w hereon ihe widow McKipncv rr>w liv§£fcoiituiniltjrROI aerea nidre or less, a<fjoirjin£' land of Jas.
Robertson, W. Whorton and others, levied on a*
the property of Wilson McKinney,at the suit of
Jhiiios A. Doylo rind others.
One grav horse levied on .is tho property of

Jes.se A. Hall at suit of J. 11. Uuunientt.
One two-horso wftffon levied or» as the propertyof Z. Masters, sii the suit of Ltsonnrd Towers.
Ona shot i^un barrel, one rifle «nn. one feather

bed, onv quilt ami two liluukvif. *vut.li not. two
chain*, o\fv box, 8mi*ll kettle, one foiling axe nod
<>ne oven and lid. levied on fts the property of
Patrick Kt-I.ley, deceased, nt tlie suit ii| William
L Keitb.

, Turin* ca<sh; purchasers t« pay for papers.
L C.'OHAlU,o.i'.u.

Jun 10, 1857 1«td

GTJN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY POWDKR MILT.Slieiiur now in active operatic,GUN A Aft DLASTING POWJ/h'/tcnn be t'urnbhed to denier^ ami others at
low ruiet. All orders uddrcaftwil to 1). llik°MA>\,Widliftlla, will be attended to.

JOHN A. \V A0F.NF.lt.
flcpt.2iv mn vttf l

Slate of" ttoiitlt Carolina,
IN KQl'ITV. riCKKNa.

>Jnry Ann Couch 1;
)

v« J- Hill for Partition,
"Robert Coticli and other* )

1T nppenrinir to .my «ati*ftiction that the nt !
I law of Klleikler Knker. to twit: Jolin Baker, j

Itlio heir* nl Inw of Mary -Aha William*,.-
Portcatornnd wifo Klizuhttli, William Hulittr, Lu-
einda linker, Uobort Baker, Richard tinker, Crtiw-

Raker nnd Lew«»Ucn Bnkrr, defendants to
I this bill of complaint, reside without the limits of
thin Htate: on motion of Hmrtaon,complainant'sIHolicitoi.il iH wikwil tliat the Haiti absent, defend-
anta do ploitd. answer. or demur to the faiil bill (if
complaint, within three month* from nc |>ub;Mention hereof. nr Iho aaid bill will t-J taken procvnf*»*r> eat" them.

ROirr. A. THOMPSON, c.r.r.0.
Com'N-offliH'. Mry *2. IRV| 8ni

Pendleton. Rail Road Company,
rnni.1 m.i.-.

i nn.l FifU-enth Instalment* <>f ONE DQL1.AK
enci» on the Sto£k of the lVmlluton Itailroml
Company tv-ill be pny«bltn« follow*:
Tilttvciilli Instulirtk'iit on llio Intof August, 18/57.
Twelfth 4 » ' October "

Thirteenth " " " December "

Fourteenth " " " Fi-bnitiry,Fifteenth " " " April
"

"

W. H: D. OAtLI/ARD,
Bit. fttWl 'JVmj*. I'cmileton H, 11. Co.

I Pendleton, May 26. 1857 4rt *t_
Gntntc Police,

\L1# nmoiM in«b-b{i-tl to the Ej>W*te or William
MuVphrec. OtceMed, *111 mtika pftyhpenMtkf

thuaa having demand* against *nid eMnta will tvn
\l«*r them in kgfllty tUsk-d on or before Ihe

V (1 iv iif .Iiiilo n#»vf. ilii (Mi thrift ilnv n fin-.I uMv

tlemcnt <>f said c>-toco will made in t(i<* Urdi-
naryv» Office, at lIcRvnft C. If.

| MARY ALKXANnftR, » Kx'trlic.
Mi Ai JitrilKT'K, j Jv* W«

Mtitth 51, \83l .«#<8m
> »* ''cW^ j1:' v> -

*

NEW (i001)8! NEW GOODS!
At Piclira* O. H. t'*"1

WHK MibscriboM nro now i-eo« ivii»g »odX opening i\ birgo ami cnrofully flolectcd
stock ot new and elegant

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Curisiotiog, in part, of bilk*, Musjiu*, Calico,Ginidiam*, Trimming*, etc.
Honnels, UiltbuDA, Lace* «i<d I Itread ;
CasMinere*, Diap d'liie, Linen*, Votings;ttendy Mutta (
lints and Cap*, Boot* and Shoe*, Gail#*** ;And iho usual variety iu ibo DRY GOODSlino.
AI*o, Hardware. Crockery and Cutlery.SIX(A IIS and Tobacco of tho boat quality.OroccrieMt
A* cheap «s can ho bought anywhere iit

(ho up-cMintry.
Our Stock is a very full one, nml La* *

been carefully 1hi«1 in by one of iho firm.Wo ran, therefore, recommend highly everyArticle wo have on hand, an«l will sell
on lho most reasonable lorms. Wo respectfullyBulicit iho continued pat ronage of our
friends nml the publfo.As heretofore, we will exchange Good*t "» "
vjr inu usiiui articles ot Unrter.

R. & E. K. ALEXANDER.
Mny 12, 18d7 44 tf

SPHINd k SUMMER GOODS.
c^toajF.KiKs, A.c.

flMIE undersigned Itas just relumed from
A Charleston wiih a large and well seleoU-dStock of new and elegant
Spring and Summer Goods,

Consisting partly of Calicoes, Gingham?,Muslin*. Jto.;
Bonnets, Trimming*, Hiblu>n«, nr.d Laces;Cloth*, Cn.«»in5tra8, Drapd'Eic, Linens at;d j.Vesting*;

It..... f. r»... r> .

v»ll>»vr>, lIMin «.* VtipK, DOOI8 IV 3IIOCS {Saddles, Bridles and Martingales;Together with many oilier articles in tho
Dry Goods line.
ALSO, Sognrs mid Tobacco of tho verybest quality.

(SfpcerleH i
A large and fresh lut, 4b^aale very low.
My friends and tho ^fAie aro requestedto examine my stock frtV themselves, as t

charge nothing for showiftfp'Qt'ads; and t
ain also determined to sell as low a» tho
lowest. Try me.

I will exchange Goods for Beeswax, Tallow,L<cfitlier«, Hides, <fco., »fec., as well a*sell on tho most reasonable terms.
J. N. LAWRENCE.Pickens C, IT., March 11, . 57 35

SPRING & SUMMERSt!PfLIES
J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.

Peii<l!ctoit>WE arc now receiving tlm Irtr^cit and moa*iT complete assortment of

That wo have ever brought to thin place, which
we an1 willing to nell tit short profit*. Ourhave bwn carefully selected in NewYoi.\, Philadelphia and Charleston. We canbealwny* foirti'l nt our post willing and i<eiady toshow our Goods free of chargB.We will take in -exchange for C!o(nl«,Onni, Ry«sWheat, Out*, Bnctm, Lnrd, Tallow, I'.ecuwax.Honey, Hom^iun, Hn£*, Chickens, Ihicks, Turkuys.Egg*, Ilutt«r, *tc., nt the market ptico.April 22,186V 4-'tf

K4iitikflf!Hoiilh Carolina,Ptrursn distrietf.l'x rut couut or Conj sion I'Lkas*Dickson M.Lumpkin J 4tt^.cvt.
Thomas W. ('hiiatntn. \ W. J. CnmU.
"IVrHKRKA3, the phtintiif did. on the 4ih «ln"It of March, 1867,filu his dechiWirta ng-aiwtthe defendant, who (as it is euid) U hb«<>nt fkiwn
nnd without tlx- looj»sof this State, fttod have neitherwife nor attorney known within tho n:»m«»
upon whom n copy of the mid declaration mightVeaerVed: It i« ordered, therefore, that the saiddrlVndaut do appear r.id piend to the »nid declarator.)on or before the 15th day of Miirch, lKfifi ;otherwise final and «ib*ohjto judinoent will thenbe Riven ami awarded «<fHin*t hi").March 14,1867 .J. K. llAGOOf),<\c.c .

State ol* Mouth Carolina,
IX KQV-'U V.I'ICK KNf%

Abraham Duke, Harriet Dukennd Rnttsniu Duke>
VS.

Jos-ej,h Dollesort, Mclinda t)olleson. HenjnininCannon. Washington Cannon, Carter Cannon*.lame* Cum ion. Margaret Mnrchlwrtkn, Judy <*Judith Kondrick, Khjnh Cannon, M«irllia UroWnuimI William Oilntrny>.
nil!. r-«>h partition, account, nni.tkk, *t>.THK Complainants having filed their bill ofcomplaint, an<J it appearing tomv anlisfactionthat Joecuh pnllesnn, Mulinda Mkrtin, BenjaminCannuu, Wteahirtg<ull Cannon. Carter Cuttiftm,James Cannon, Maricoret Marehhnnkn. JudyJudith Kendrick, Llijah Cannon and MarthaHrovn, deft'iulairjuo said bill, reside Without th..

JimiiK of this Stnff: on motion or C. J. Klford,cor plalnnnta' solicitor, It <9 ofdetcd t\»«t tbe sjdtlnbrti'iit defepdatot* ch> plead, answer, or demur t»»llio raid bill of complaint, within three mouth*from thi.s date, or tlvu saril bill will bu taken a»confuted agamst lliwi).
1WIVT. A. THOMPSON,OniA'r* trfRo*. Mareh 71, IH&Tf 3m

I I^ IL ^oridu.I1HI? legal belrs nnd reprvKcntattaea oT HowellCannon, dc««n«ed, are hvrebv notified that afinal *att lenient of tbw Kututo of tVie sold decea»«lwill be bnd before the Ordinary, at 1'irkou*CJrxiri House. the 27th day of July wekt TltWfiindebted to t>uid e»tnte will make payment, andth'ttP nrvvittcf demands «Vill pr<wnt theft) on or beforetint tlnio, HANSOM DUKE) , , .

II. BUKK SA pril 2». 1857
_

41 , 8m
Stnle of Nouill i nroliitn,l-KflKctta nifTRnir.-in tie: c\)f«T o* uofelMos Clka*.ScottAIVailwr | AfittchmM.| nVS , . f J. <

iWIM'H JtnilJfA Of t'O. ) " """"Wlh
\ V'HEIUiAS, tho plnintiffs «>r tire !8lh <h»yif of Dueflinber. 185®, flip thwir declnVMmn «gnin*tI lit* (lefeiiiliinix, vvl».» (n* ft In «iitl)aVe absentfiont niul without the liniils of litis 8Nif«\Hnclbnve neither wil'enyr attorney known within ihnsftma', upor. whom « onjiy of tho w.M ilvc In rationmight hp. pervoii: 11 is vr<|rm), therefore, thai thonnftl (IrlVinlrtiitH<i<i nt>p«'Ht'Atti) p'rail b>lh«»»i<t(leelnrrttH>ii 11* <»t b»«fota th« ivih titty ofher, l)j&7. otherwise final nbrt«lutv jutiguttiiitwill then be ifiv«!» Mini awarded UM'tn>OtHvlfl. m«. .1. K H AfJrtfVn. c.f Y.H.

iolIKU. yrhlll-IJ '
. iiif*ji >/uuur,.\o ious below nro on« t.|*nyI Slci-r, Rnjinonf rt lo V»t« iliroo v«>i<rH oM, luvs r**!»1<!hh, A'liito back n»<rt IjcHy, ^itli to-tiltu fnw;tfliirtuvl with crtvpt oft" tlie ycttr niu! ewnltntvfork nnd tmdor-bil >» the ri^ht..nppn*i<«t:<l nt $11.WWh #uitl #t«ef irta> Ih> frniivt nl Tito*. ftoffgsfl*,JutTRHKOc Vnlloy.llit- owiH-r to pro*« |>rojwlj,mv r»Mitpn*c* SOMI laka V;m nto-iw.

.-AjtriU JOHN KNOX, ii.i-.y.*- «v' ^ "
' %s


